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s» Nationwide 
Honors Given 

Girls 

Teenagers Survey* Show " 

Leg/o/i D/$f € 
Mercy «..« nation-wide survey of 6,380 
'"T#.« *.«/».,«<,** iit.,„_, un« Roman Catholic parochial and -Top nationwide literary non- ... h.h „„,*;„, c t„ f,orlf<, 

Notre Dame — (RNS) — A 7J "per cent o/ the youngfUr* 
questioned said thi Legion 

J*vum^*Z^l«Z**AZA*\J* *™*,*J public high school students Ors have been awarded to four £ h o w e d t h « t twQ Qut o f t h r e e 
Students of ur Lady of Mercy 

-Sigh School within the past 

\ 

Florence, principal. ^ 
Susan Kennedy^ senior, was 

pHc% în^ the 

teen-agers ignore the Legion of 
^eek, according to Sister Mary™J ejgj r™O T 8 l:T a t l n8*-.o f ** 

Thejtudy ajjso revealed that 
^hougn the "vast "majbrity^W 
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students are aware that drive-
'moral dan-
half of the 

youths queried said they at
tended them. 

MADE BY the Newark, 1 U , 

awarded seconi 
.poetry contest sponsored by the 

.'Columbia Scholastic Press As-'jn theaters pose 
.^delation of Columbia Univer- gerSi» m o r e than 

^jtty, New York. Her poem, 
'JGhiaroscuro," appeared in the 

"Winter edition of the Mercedes, 
Mercy's literary publication. 

Three Mercy juniors were Archdiocese's Office of Com-
-among the 12 nation-wide win-!munications and Entertainment, 
ners in the Extension Magazine the survey was reported by the 

.Teen Talent Contest, according1 Rev. Paul J. Hayes, archdioce-
to Mary, Lou Schrot, Mercy's^san assistant director of the 

Legion in Ave Maria, national 
Catholic weekly published here. 

It was designed to discover 
teen-age habits and opinions 
about various entertainment 
forms Including movies, TV, 
and magazines. 

Father Hayes, chaplain for 
the East Orange, N.J., Catho
lic High School, said that about 

Extension Teen Board repre 
tentative. 

Joan Hughes, Sharon Lowell, 
and Barbara Sidoti won $50-
awards for Teen Headliner art
icles, submitted In the contest. 
Each article was 500 words in 
length and described an out
standing ten-ager of their ac
quaintance. 

AUBURN, N. Y. 

* FIVE POINTS 
LIQUOR STORE, Inc. 

' Phone ~~~"~~"—* 
AL 3-6051 

II FrMklin St. 
Ail*™, Ntw York 

OOKENDEN DAIRY 
6old*n Crown Premium Milk 

"Aibvrn'i Flnttt Dairy Prodactf" 

117 Dunning Avi. 
AL. 3-7951 

Hfe? 

Wal l Paper & Paints 
31 last Gfnase* St. 

AUIURN, N.Y. 

AMERICAN 
TAXI CO. 

AL 2-4511 
Bcffia Bt r r l j , Proy. t Cl«r* S t 

JRYLEA' 
HOMOOINIZID 

VITAMIN » 

Auburn HNS 
Lists Doctor 

Auburn — The Holy Name 
Society of Holy Family Church 
held a Day of Recollection in 
the parish school and hall on 
Sunday, March 19. Fifty-five 
members attended. Fr. Edgar 
Holihan of Syracuse was the 
speaker and developed the 
theme "Manly Catholicity." The 
day was concluded with a Holy 
Hour at 3:45. 

The next business meeting 
will be held on April 10 at 8 
p.m. Bernard J. Barnett, M.D., 
a local surgeon, will speak on 
"Cancers That Are of Partic
ular Interest to Men." After his 
talk there will be election of 
officers for the coming year. 

The Feb. 13 meeting took 
place with Attorney Edward 
Boyle' speaking on, "How and 
Why to Make a Will." 

The annual banquet is tenta
tively scheduled for May 18. 

Charles Geherln Is society 
president and James Condron 
is vice-president and program 
chairman. Rev. Richard Nangle 
is spiritual advisor. 
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Kelly Couple 
50 Years Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. J. *L. Kelly Of 
212 Fitzhugh St. S. observed 
Fitzhugh St South obsorved 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
at a special Mass at the Immacu
late Conception Church. Roch
ester. 

A dinner followed at the 
Wishing Well. 

John L. and Gall Kelly were 
married in St Mary of the Lake 
Church, Ontario, on Feb. 21, 
1911. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly have 
been parishioners of Immacu
late Conception Church for 45 
years. 

classification of films was help
ful, but only 37 per cent both«r> 
e l to check regularly the moral 
ractinĝ  of - TnovieVHjeys-pianned 
to see; 

The priest added that only 
raFeljC however; did a *yWfrr 
say that the Legion should cur
tail Its vigilance. 

"In other words," he explain
ed, "the vast majority of Cath
olic-youths are not opposed to 
accepting such guidance and 
aoLmit that it is helpful, but at 

the present time the majority 
of t««n-a|trs are not utilizing 
the guidance available." 

Father Hayes said this situ
ation was the result of parents 
w t jpeaiing io iheavcflildren 
about the Legion's work and of 
moral ratings not being avail
able to the mass of youths, 

"Perhaps," he concluded, "the 
schools and Confraternity (of 
Christian Doctrine) classes are 
not doing the job'of education 
that is necessary relative to the 
Legion of Decency and the Na
tional Office for Decent Liter* 
ature." 

Survey Says Parents 
Neglect Counsel Role 

Cincinnati—(NC)—Mothers rate a passing grade of 
" C " but fathers score a poor "F" in preparing their chil
dren for marriage. 

That's the judgment of 100 
engaged couples who were ask
ed by the New York Family 
Life Bureau about the prepara
tion for married life that they 
received at home. 

Hesults of the survey were 
discussed by Msgr. George A. 
Kelly, New York archdiocesan 
family life director, who was 
the principal speaker at Xavier 
University's annual Family Life 
Conference (March 12). 

MORE THAN half of the 
young men questioned said that 
their marriage preparation at 
home had been "entirely inade
quate," Msgr. Kelly said, while 
40 per cent of the women were 
dissatisfied. 

Some of the specific com
plaints they made were: 

—- "Sex was never spoken 
about at home." 

—. "Spiritual values weren't 
inculcated." 

— "My parents never seemed 
to take time out to talk to me." 

Msgr. Kelly cited "three 
areas of weakness in parental 
education" of children — the 
teaching of religion, the teach
ing of morality, and the teach
ing of chastity. 

"Our parents ought to talk 
with their children about re
ligion, morality and sex," he 
declared. "Parents are compe
tent in these areas. They usual
ly know what they ought to do. 
Frequently, however, they com
plain that they are at a loss for 
words." 

Nun Wins 
Book Contest 

Milwaukee — (NC)—A Mil
waukee' nun's review of the 
novel, "Doctor Zhivago," won 
first place for Marquette Uni
versity in the 1961 Midwest 
Jesuit Intercollegiate English 
contest. 

"MaTquetter e n tr i- e s-< placed 
first, thicd and sixth for a total 
of 26 points. Sister Peter 
Damian, of the Sisters of the 
Divine- Savior*.-.Ma was. gradu- ~. 
ated from Marquette in Febru
ary, was the first place winner. 
She is stationed at the Divine 
Savior Sisters' new Milwaukee 
prep school for aspirants. 

SENECA FALLS, N.Y. 
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Old World Custom Observed 
ST. JOSEPH'S T J A B L E , an old religious custom in Europe, i s revived by 
Mrs. Peter Grassa*ionia of 149 Pershing Drive in honor of St. Joseph's Feast, 
March 19. The R«v. G e o r g e Weinmann, pastor of S t . Philip JVeri Church, 
looks on. 

Open Heart Girl 
NowNortnal Child 

Cleveland •— (RNS) — Laverne Ivec made all the 
newspapers five years ago because s h e was the first per
son in this area operated o n in -what is generally known 
now as "open-heart" surgery . 

She makes news a^aln now because she has become 
such a normal 11-year-old girl ' 
with such normal pursuits of hpr p a r e n t s , MJ. a n d Mrs. Frank'Pli/HeTico^Tgea 
girl happiness: rope skipping:, Ivec i r A T F r i i T c M n p TOP PIT 
swimming, roller and ice-skat- ' C A r E C H I S M OF THE RE-

BROTANS 
9 7 - 1 0 1 FALL ST. 
SENECA FALLS, N. Y. 

Quality Clothing for 
Women and Children 

Catholic Books 
In Library 

These books have been re
ceived by the Rochester Pub
lic Library and residents of 
Monroe, Livingston, and Wayne 
co-unties may borrow them from 
their c o m m u n i t y libraries 
through the Inter-library loan 
services of the Pioneer Library 
System. 

Reinhold, Hans A. — BRING
ING THE MASS TO THE PEO-

TUXEDO RENTALS 
for a l l •CCMIOIU 

Weddi»gs-Dancti Phon* 
Fraternal Groupf Scncc* F«1U 
In St»ek ttrvict LO. s-»4« 

All Colors 
7 A 1 I A CLOTHIERS— 
4 U I 1 A TUX SHOP 

13-115 Fill St. Sentca Falli, N.Y, 

T HUNTINGTON 
INC. 

New and USED CARS 
I mprial—Chrysler 

Plymouth—International Tmeki 
Pall St. Seneca Falls, N.Y. 

GENEVA, N.Y. 

ing. She even shovels snow foir On Jan. 18. 1956, Dr. Earle LIGIOUS PROFESSION. Broth
ers of the Sacred Heart, 1954. 

performed the operation, stop-' J™*?"' Jo,h" H„ ~ T H E 

ping the heart, and laying Jt'f_JJH O L l c V 0 T E ' Mauser, 
open to repair a pulmonary1960, 

valve defect. To supply Laverne1 Bouyer, Louis, Oral.—CHRIS-
wlth blood and oxygen, the doc- TIAN INITIATION. Macmlllan, 
tors at St. Vincent Charity Hos-1960. 
pltal used a heart-lung machine^ Gilson, Etienne — T H E 
that has been improved through CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY OF 
five newer models and has made ST. AUGUSTINE, Random, 
possible the 'open-heart" iurg-,1960. 
ery throughout the world.. 0 n g i W a l t e r | j &J> ed _ 

1M CLEVELAND alone, U i « D . ^ R W I N ' S VISION AND 
operation is now done at eightiCHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVES, 
hospitals to the benefit of some Macmillan, 1959-60. 

Pautmme — THE DAWN OF 
THE MIDDLE AGES. Haw-

Lynch 
For 

Furnitun 
Over Fifty Y e i n 

Geneva's Home Star* 

479 Exchange St. 

Co. 

750 patients each year. 

St. VincefTt Charity Hospital, 
operated by the Sisters of Char-

thorn, 1960. 
Lovasik, Lawrence, S."V.D. — 

ity o f St. Augustine, a Roman THE EUCHARIST IN CATftO-
Cathollc order, has become u c LIFE. MacmilIan, 1960. 
known for its heart work. I pontifex, Mark —FREEDOM 

Dr. Kay, now chief of staff AJ^D PKOVTDENCE. Hawthorn, 
at the hospital and head of chest 

Auburn Retreat Movement 
EEV. WILLIAM J. JAMISON, CSSR, of Notre Dame Retreat House, Roches
ter, was guest speaker at a seminar at the Auburn K. of C. home on Thurs
day, March 18, opening a Retreat Movement In the Auburn district o f the 
Hoehester Diocese. Others in the photo (from left): Joseph W. Janosko, 
Catholic Action Chairman of the council; Philip J. Conbov. grand knight; 
and Joseph E. Vogel, Men's Retreat League district chairman. 

and cardiovascular surgery 
there, said that patients are re
ferred to the hospital for heart 
work after being "rejected" at 
hospitals all over the world. 

1960, 
Dl Donato, Pietro — IMMI

GRANT SAINT; THE LIFE OF 
MOTHER CABRINI. McGraw-
Hill, 1960. 

Joannes, Climacus, Saint — 
L A D D E R O F DIVTNE AS-

He looks upon laverne as a CENT. Harper, 1959, 
symbol of the progress made in 
heart research and operating 
technique during the past five 
years. 

FINGER LAKES 
Laundries and Cleaners 

Diaper Service 
COMPLETE H O M E SERVICE 

'T«lephon# 9-3381 
511 Washington St. Geneva, N.Y. 

PhOTlH 

I7U U<7 
E.UUIih.4 

1»0» 

GENEVA.MILK CO. 
MILK AND MILK PRODUCT! 

W. North cor. Miplt StrMt 

BAKER & STARK, Inc. 
A Good Clothing Srort Sine* 119* 

489 EXCHANGE ST. 
Gtitva, N. Y. 

Rocket Launching Planned 
Fairfield, Conn. — (NC) — 

Seventeen undergraduates it 
Jesrult-conducted Fairfield Uni
versity here have hopes of mak
ing science history in May. 

I f i project now nearing com
pletion Is successful, they will 
lauinch a homemade single stage 
titanium rocket which may set 
at least two records. 

THE ROCKET is expected to 
attain a height of SO miles, 20 
miles higher than any amateur 
rocket has traveled. It will also 
contain a telemetry system for 
transmission of data back to 
the ground, a feat which no 
anvateur rocket project has 
achieved. 

Working under direction of 
Father James W. Ring, S.J., of 
the university faculty, the 17 
members of the Mathematics-
Physics Club have been prepar
ing for the rocket launching for 
several months. 

Pointing out that a great deal 
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of study and research has gone should realize that most o f our 
into the project, Father Ring 
said the 64-inch long rocket 
will be the largest and lightest 
ever designed for launching by 
undergraduate students in this 
country. 

Thi U.S, Army will make one 
of its testing sites available for 
the launching. Army scientists 
went over blueprints of the 
rocket and gave it their ap
proval. 

Catholic colleges are pretty 
well equipped for grantinrg un
dergraduate degrees la the 
natural sciences." 

IBM Head 
Visits Pope 

For Insrtance, he says, that be
fore Laverne's operation, 15 or 
20 per cent of all children with 
heart disease could be helped 
with 'closed-heart" surgery, in 
which a surgeon probed into the! 
heart, relying on his sense of 
touch alone. Now, he says, with 
"ope>n-heart" techniques, 90 per 
cent of children with heart dis
ease can be helped. 
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Volunteers 
For Missions 
Cologne — (RNS) — Joseph 

Cardinal Frings, Archbishop of 
Cologne, presided here at de
parture ceremonies for a group 

Vatican City - (NC)—Some'of 2 6 young Catholics who have 
1,200 employees of Interraatiort-! volunteered to work in profes-

Father Ring cited the rocket 4l Business Machines in Europe ™ * n ^ 
project a* evidence of the sci->nd the Middle East, l ed b y ; ^ ^ ^ ^ c o u n t n e s " 
entiflc capabilities of vCatholic IBM president Arthur K. Wat-1 
colleges in thii country. s o n w e r e r e c e i v e d ln CTeP|.i I r h e ^ " P h a d completed an 

son. were received in special e x t e n s l v e Siv.m0nth training 
"A few years ago," he laid, audience by Pope John XXIII. | program under the auspices of 

r ^ t h r U J e f S t f i i i r S ; T h e P °P e t o I d t h e S ^ P - i f
t h l T

w ° r ^ n 8 Committee for Aid 
™r ? . t h 0 f i ^ 2 l l J S l ^ E m i > R o m e for a business conven-!<°Un

1
d e r d e v e l oP*d Countries, a 

our Catholic colleges. ^ P » « tion - that technical machines , ? ^ ^ ^ ! l i ? ^ _ ^ 9 ^ ? ? ^ 
have contributed much t o pro
gress. He noted that business 
machines of today "permit bet
ter knowledge of real situations 
and of their foreseeable evolu
tion, lead to making more suit-

200 Attend 
Corning KC 
Dinner-Dance 

*** 

Mary Clement 
School Nurse 
To Be Honored 
Mary Clement, R.N., who la 

retiring as School Nurse at 
Holy Family School, Rochester, 
1iaa her S6 year* of lervic* 
characterised as "loyal and self-
sacrificing" by children and par
ents to vnom she had dedi
cated her career. 

A . dinner in her honor Is 
planned for March 26 in the 
Plrae Room at Holy Family 
School. 

Hiss Clement was graduated 
from St Mary'i Hospital School 
of Nursing In 1924 and began 
her cireer at Holy Family. ' 

S h i plani to apend her re-
j^lntfl irwstTafil trtwetTot 

tbippl a recent European trip 
at v-ihowed slides and gave a 

| | v « 6 g a e widely enjoyed in 
||p«paHsh.,, 
iiBTxntor for Miss Clement was 
mm by, ihe. school, jAlldrea 
it an awetnbly, March .1*. A 
testimonial gift m i pmantad. 

Corning — Upwards of 200 
members and guests attended 
the annual S t Patrick's Day 
dinner-dance of Corning Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, at the 
KC Home last Friday night 

Frank Raimey of Elmira, ac
cordionist --linger, led group 
tinging of numerous Irish-longs 
and balladl.. ** 

ATTY. VINCENT Watch act-
•d at toastmaaterfqr the dinner 
and- Introduced l h a speaker, 
James H. Donahua of Geneseo, 
whose humoroui anecdotes de
lighted the large party, general 
chairman Richard Schaad re
ported today* 

Dancing to the music ol the 
Blua Tones, froin » a.i». to 1 
jpMnVcjofflttei&i $>* Jinul l af
fair. Bernard Millar •wai in 
charge of tha program and Jo
seph JCcIntyra tupeniaed 

la Africa 
fcnissels-(NC)—Tha Young 

Christian Workers* movement 
is not active in mora than 30 
Africtn niUoni, it w»i report
ed here by its femnder, Msgr, 

aimed at recruiting and prepar
ing volunteers to assist in 
projects overseas. 

In a sermon delivered at the 
ceremonies, Cardinal Frings 
stressed that personal service 

able ' decisions and to direct- in the underdeveloped countries 
ing resources of populations to ' was more important than fi 
the most needy areas and theĵ  

NEWARK, NEW YORK 

PARKER FUNERAL HOME 
Hirry W . Piriccr • Faniril Diuctor 

Robtrt H . Ijyftcld - Lkinted Mifiagcr 

DB.r f i . ld 1-3255 116 E. Millar St. 
Newark, N«w York Start 

BEAUTIFUL 

41 W r s * Lokp Road — Rout.- 3 8 South — Aubur . i , N Y 

S&VINS DAILY* 
LUNCHEONS 

to 2:30 P.M. 
Z T DIMMERS 

S ?M. to 
fUNPAYS l> HOLIDAY! 

M0OM TO 9 P.M. 

BANQUET FACILITIES FROM 5 TO 500 

BOOK YOUR PARTY WITH US ! 

JOHN J. CARR—NICHOLAS DROS50S 
Phone AL-23241 For Reservations 

« i i i n i i ! i M i i ^ 

Say HAPPY EASTER 
the-firufst way possible 

serve better the common good 
of the great family of mam" 

mncial aid because the volun
teers give an example of true 
.Christianity. 

IF YOU USD A LOAN 
WHY PAY MORS THAN THE BANK RATE? 

Compart Th^ii Rcrln With Othart 

1 EXAMPUE PERSONAL LOANS 
1 You 

Borrow 
$ no 

200 
250 
300 
400 
500 

1000 
1500 
2000 

l u m UMtnts «• 
iUM, Muttr i m i 
b m M i l l CtAl 

Hcpiy Moothlr in 
1 2 Pjts- 18 Pyts.. _U Pyt?.. 
$ 15.37 4 O.20 

17.7? 12.27 
22.23- 15.34 
2idS. 18.40 
35.58 24.54 $19.07 
44.47 30.68 2.V83 
88.95 61.36 47.67 

S.3M* 92.04 71.51 
117.91 122.72 95.33 

MtMit • .Aimitti fc»mwt4 fat «XCCM «f 
wwlriilaMi w*tn aailtfkd • r u m i l 
i— Lite Iiuitintr'ljMt ft* tnttttom. 
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W' 

Dtpt.-̂ -Jrd JFloor^r-Nationil Bank Bldg. 

Bank o f Auburn 
" #aftaalM»dMfrtf taMa^nnwCm. 
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Criop»e from our wide Betactlon of 
Amtrican 6r«ttlngt EASTER CARDS 
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